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:Why Don’t ̄ More People _Vote in School Elections?
& STAFF REPORT argued a Rdisborotlgh woman. The sutvay was taken in the and eL~n~ol budgets--~ percent, etact[gns, whi[8 57 percent said

Why don’t more people vote t~ "The sehr~l board runs th[88s light of conditions whereby area [ Parents wltkeut children in they voted in the February 19~

echoof cteotionsT the w~:~ they want a~way. I’m school elections rarely attract the punba school ayctera--14 etact[8n. Beta figures are con*

The answer to this question against the whole .bunch of ~0 percent of the registered ,cravat. alderably higher than the aofua[

was sought by reporters of thl.< them," voters, while general elections Lack of publicity shout else- vote recorded last February
~wspalS÷r orggnlzofion over the ’*R’s none of my bustaess," usually draw 70 pe~eerd or bet- isn time or pla~ ~ /tiDe palTM when Montgomery had a 33 par*

past week. commented a Montgomery tee. .÷ ccitt, cent turnot~i, Hllisborou~l 811d
bachelor. "D’s up to the parents What voocliti01w cause {his dis. In conducting the StLrvey. Manville each had 19 percent.

"I never know the candidates ~ see that the school8 are run parity? registered velars were asked If Pracidta 16 percent, and

I don’t k~ow wset~er I’d be vote ,roperly." Accord[~ th’ the oplofons they. eeocideted themselves ~l~chbu~ 12 pe~ent.

" ink for a good man or a bud A Frankdn resident put h th[8 gathered in the sUrvay, they "t~gulgr voters" in school elec- The Isen-VOtars
roan." ~pllnd a Manville teal- way: "I guge~ we’re just too are: lions, and whether they voted In One key factor tathcaled by
dent. damn lazy to get up nnd go into APathy. laziness and "don’t the last school etact[8n. Regard-the survey wag the relative dis- .-. "

"My husband doesn’t get town, that’s all," care" attitudes directly attrthut- [gss of their an.were, t*hzy were interest smear "non-voters" on¯ home enl]y enough land wa don’t These were among the an- able to the PUblic itself ~ ~i asked "Why don’t more people achoct budget matters. Not One
get down there," exp[gthed a swers obtained In ~ survey con- ,ereent. vote in school elections?" )erson among the "non-velars"
women ta Branchburg. thlcted in the five major.munlei- Lack Of i~ues, Mteraatives, Sixty - two percent termed

"What’s the difference?" ,nUdes of the south county area. ,r tathrmat[gn about candidates themselves "regulars" in school (Conltausd on Page 11)
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Council May ~.o.0.~o ,~g.~g~. ?99-Acre RCA
DUKE ISLAND PARK

Take B of E .o ~ ~ ~o~.... oo~ P..~oo~,-,o~ Site Not For Sale,

To ’Summit’ ~ ~ ~.,o.g~.gR
.~

~,,,~.. . Bonner s s
An effort to alleviate strained <~ ~

Bonnet’ Realty & Co~struct[8n

Council and the Board of Edu- ee { ~r*?~e controls "/g~ 8urea of reci~entinl

i
eat[8~ Ig in ~e makJ~. *o ~eo ~

o
land, along Raston Avmltle hag

At tta regular Bleethlg ~’~ J yea 4"¢~ ~o deofod [i [8 ~Biltag Its property

day night, the governing body

~o ~~¯~
to Levitt & Sons "or anyone

agreed to ~visw ~ ....s of . \ ~ ..... i::..~ / ~ . ,i.,,.
.ported d[8ag~eement bht ....

/~__.~ ..~.~~_~..~ / / ~

That the ]innner property, for-

the two bodies, and then seek a meriy owned by Radio Corpora-
joint eonfel’ence {o discuss them. ¯. o.t~ r~ a¯ OuKe t~t~o ~K ties of /kmeriea, might be

euestan was offered Tuesday by by The News-Record on Dee. 12

Sd0,000 eserew fttnd held for

~ ~

as a result of stateFgtents made
CounciLman Arthur Wectneat, Its ~,

~ ~.~+~ . ~ ~ W~.~ by Township Attoeney Stan]ayorigin cOtdd be traced to Thars- ~ ’ ~- o~,~ ~o sl ~-~’e
¯ dsy*s ogenda meeting when X .

~¯lw~
. Cugerme~tNg.dUring a Council agenda

Councilman Foster Burnett re- .
HILL.,qSOROU~H ~ Last week Mayor Michael Listpetted that he had ~en quas-

~l~" raeelved a telegram Irom B. F.tioned by many people about the
Tide m&p shows plaaxted improvements for D~ba Island Park, Bonnet, president of the com-.cboo --=don by ,b .... Gift ,any. The ta t e, the .,re einalDY’theXandta" lvl’!MissDuke Presents $493 000 lows,

slo~s prod’ideal for school sites, ,,Several recent issues of The
and "tOe package deal" made ~ Frankllrt Mews-Record havehy the oo=,.Ith viit :To Improve County’s Island

Park meailonedastoteoon, by= Sons who have acquired three nay $ta/tley Cutler to the effect
au[~;ilvislans, that negof, laD<tns were I~king

The estimated $40,0¢0 and place by the Levttt firm for the
ftcreg’ge for a ~oc~ site were A gift el alblost S ball-million totofs $4~3,00b, and it was tur~led acquisition of the ~CA property,de~tved ,r= ,ox =nte.,r.s,-.-.nt"a".~g-w-r.....I ;-es l~°"ax’ has peas p~s.nted hyo,er to Park COm~,.IO. p.~.~ o~ers of ,hi. property,
deve[gpers’b~ Foxwood. Miss Darlu Duke to the Somer- dent W, ~, Fischer hy Pete E. we wish to categorically deny

that any negotiations for this¯ . The "package deal," which act County Park Commission, it Cooiny, ~an~ger of Doris Duke propei’ty with the Levitt firm or~. yet to pe d~o.od ,, the For Kingston Area ......o~.oed today th~eres~
gover~’~g b~dy, is known to call The commissisn bee al]Dcated Mr, Fischer, manager of the anyone else [8 taking place. We
for Levitt to constrt~ct a water
pumping stat[gn to maintain Sewer lines for appeoxlmatelythe funds for [mprovthg Duke Jchns-Manvgle plant th MAP.- also wish to stets that the prop-

water pressure ta the Foxwond100 homes ta Kingston ere [8 the Island Perk, a county reeves- villa, said tha money would be arty is n~t on the market or for

lion center adjoining the Duke used to improve the waterways sale,"

and LeuEp Lane ~reas, where offing,
the ~ompany will build it~ Althou~’h ,late last year a Estate in Hitisperongh.

sarroundmg Duke ~land ~Park. An off[8jal of Levitt was quss-

Strathmore at Franklta develop e’0okeaman for the South Brun~.t- This is the third and by far
g4a also noted that llhb gift t[snnd by The News-Record this
would atimu ate the economy of week. Achsd, lf hie company has

me~{l. . ~yick Utilities Authsrl~ declared the largest gilt pres~tad by ~arby ¢~n~lud~es. ~ been P.sgatintlng for the Bonner

Tu ~day algOL ~r. Westneat that the Kinselog :, tisn In M~S Duke to the Park Comm[8-.~.c
sion in races| years. ~P~ pre- .The gtR Is ~’~dg~Jf[8ent~proof

property, ho enid it is company

bro~bukd’
~l~uklta no ~xnso.x was be hg

"meht’be(~;eentHe scfioolete~" df.~oarddiahgree-and considered in sewer cor~truc-
ously hadgivelr ~he’ chmmis- ’of Miss Duk~’k p6rsonal interact

po]lcy to refuse any commenti’

Council to include charging the tion 9Lens by that murdci¢~lity,
on her control]tag stock in the in Somerset County, Mr. F[scher

co~eerhing ,land which Levitt ’

r IDeal b ma the A~,lthority ~asi week veted arran Water Power Canal, declared, ides not own,
Mr, CoUley, wken presenting As fax 88 he was coneerfied~

~oardnicipa [Orerew~.enOWthee~gessthUltY.otY ~ to put !ts ]iDes kite F~’a~k]in,
vhJeh adjoins the island park. he cheek to the comm[gstan :ha devel,~per’s "spokesman said~

the mtm]~J ality a 9Jrin ’from
South Brunswick’ agreed .to She. iOll~wed this with a $30,000 )recide~:, declared that it wan Levitt is only engqged in de-

"the board" PlndustrialCq landg near/~onatruoflon here pt;oviding the .~t~t to aid in developing
the ~[gs Duke’s hope that the water- velopthg the subdta[8[gna it ha~" choct and the use ftCotmctl would make it maeda- park, . way voted remain in a n~tural ae~lulrnd th-Fral~kthl--soctiona 9Hfltcrest S , g

s on he :~-’~d , ~0 of++FSXW~. Amwellof d tory for ~n. building t The" Duke F, si~ta covers al- state, ~,~ . .,’ , ,
¢ sehooi bUtldtag~l by the ZUU C- , . "

~eo~~

2 ..,
’ pat goveramem foe public merit- Xingeinn ltn~_!e L~o. ed dreh~ most twn I~lunrq .l~il~s,"diVkted The p~bge~ for whl@ th~ *E~hite~" .~b ,~additct~ Lake
: . ]the ~ysteln, Trto ’~otx tag by DUkS’S parkway "H]d~ ~tlB money will be allocated, b:Ladd~ E~l~t~’ ~PP~ki~OUI* gO0 . ~:, ~,)ngs, ,’ Ith to th[8 thtarma ly in agenda sea. from.Route 2~ to Ftagtown. It ed, J’wilJ provide protect,q,, for~ ~s~t:~e., ?~, r

¯
,’ C Deer tataon is needed w I’ t alon last Thursday, and Monday was built by M[8~ Duke’s father, wildlife and the opportunity for Fou~ model hom~s are being
¯ the .~rd, CounciL’nan ReSet nighl the Fra.nkli/n SeWerage ;~u- who was one or the tordmost to- fotu~ re~ldents of the ~resB~g, I~e¢ ~ed. s~dgastthg that[

..... ’- - "I tharlty maned an agreement bue0o mercbunt~ ta t~ nat[8~,
construoted by Levitt ’oh Drake

:~c " I~0~tinued.~,~age 18J with South B~mawtek. ~ ~he gift , ~nnolmeed~4ed~v~. (Continued on Pltg¢ 10) : Road 19 the Foxwood ereth
:: ~I~
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"MeeWt’ :-+the -’ Boo’r "’o f’"Educdtion/ CondidatesI
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This WEEK Th= Naws,l~¢o~ priests brlot biographies uf
the eeven car~didates seehin~ the three l~ec-year th~ oa the
~oard of Edueatl~ the et+c<i~ ~ be held T~y, Feb, tL

NEXT WEEK ~s ~wspsper ~ publish an olectton ~rum,
Ea~ ca~dida~ has ~en invited to a~swor ~ quest]on: "Who’+
do you ~ ~s ~e most ~portmU pmbthm co~ronBng the Roard
of Education, and how wo~d you pro1~s~ th ssive it"

~’or the mome~t~ meet tb~ oalld~te~

TholHa8 Fs Dalton workhig f~r American Cyanamid
Company 25 years ago and is

The only t+cumbont in the now ~ supervisor in its technical
Feb. 11 else<ion contesi, Thomasservleealaboratery.
F, DaRes was appointed to the An ardonl conservaDont+t, "he
board lest year to replace J, wT~s ehieled test year to the
Feederich Sey~arth, who resign- board of trustees of the Stony
ed. Brook-Millstone Watershed AS-

This w£ll he hi+ third kit+apt soclashn.
al election, He was defeated in A World War f! veteran, he IB
1~2 and again last year, hut be- a former commander of VFW
cause he drew the highest num- Post 9111. He is alto a member
bar of wtes attar those who the FrRnkJin Township Lthna ~omas F. Dlito~ " ~Ol~g~I S, RImch M~ohael Peaces
were elected the board selected Club and the American Ass~vi I---"--’---
him to .uccee~l Mr, ShYfarth. <ion of Textit+ Chemist+ & He Is a mamber of the East sieur<ion of additions to the hl~ sew ~hool, Mrs. Sagnrto, 34,
He t+ chalrma~ of the board’s Co]orlstg. Franklin ~Ire Company ~ the school and Htheresi SahoOl, and is now a nursery school teacher
Fteanee ~ Legt+tetion Commit- His wife, Ann, is a member of Ushers ~osi~y of St. Matthths ss head .of a committee estsi> and teenage group leader. A/of
tee. the Frankith element+4ry school mrish, ’ ltebed t+ improve phystoal add- ~er summer camp sports direr-

Mr. Dalton, aa engineer, is an faculty in Praaklt+ Park School. He and his wire, Rot y, reside ~tlon g~grams in th~ elemea+ tar. she is an .American Red
executive in the marine m;d They have two ch<i~en. Nancy, ,t 7fi Ju~rko Avenue with their tary sehvols, " Cross water safety thstractor,
power pt+ni die,ten of Ma~ttu~ 16. and Martin. 14. four chbdran~ Gregory, 8½ Farmer president of the Pine She Is a membor of the League
Chemlc~tl CO. year~ old, tl student [11 Pine GroYe Maser Co:~perative N~Ar~of wo~en Voters te Prankdo.schote.ie hooh+ro V’+P Theresa, Council

Ieludes a ~.S, degree in ftve~ E<i~abeth,. ~our, aRd JaCk,haeterteogyRo ,rs sodNo slra+r to Be* J.sey cates e nterest
a nla~+~sr’s degPee iit business hi+ home slate. Robert F, Ft+rry
.dmint+tratioa fro. Seton Hall hell, Wed in thi .... for almost --~aP’~ ~. RA~od. In Ef dencyUnits h Local-Homes

Hb end his wife and their 1O years ~ six of them In the
three children reside at 19 New Brunswick seciton before ~o stranger to school atfsir~, An effort to get e0uaellmanto eepttens, he elsimed. He bed no
Tbemas Road. moving m Franklin three years Mr. Rhodes In regional director

apprr~vat to permit one.bedroomobjection to the propesa], pro-ago to trace up residenc-a at ~fi for the National ’Edueatlon As-

Leon~l~ S. H]~Dh
Woc~lawn Road, sectaries, author of a chapter on efficiency ~tperfmeni~ in prteat+ vldtog no children w~uld be par-

A ~ner lnslruetor to an- school persmme] practices in a d’+ve]LJngs ~as drawn liitle sup- miffed to remide irl the apari-
Leonard S. Hirsch was the ~toeering ~t Duke University+ textbook to be published hy port within toe geverntog body. men~ end thai It he made man-

first of the Catl~Jdates tO file a where he W°n bJs B. B. t+ t~vJi PreP’B~e Hall, ODd has served CoanciZman Joseph Pucillo dalory for a~ owner to be
12omthk]lng pstitiol2 for the Feb. ~ngt+eerJng, Mr. Plerry left th0 as a consultant to school sy~- recomme~sded that such cancer, occupyinghishouse while pert of
tl election, dep~Jt]Dg his papers college camptv: for a thur of terns in 37 siatea. Ha also h~s stoos be permitted ~rough a it waa faired,in late December¯ duty with the U. EL Navy. Wtdle written articles on school fl- zoning law hm~edment, but .the Township Attorney 6~anteyThirty - one - year * old Mr. in uniform he attended the Imn~ and per~ormei poliedas. Cotmvil did no| seem dLspoaed

Cut/at noted thai +.he Board at ~Hlrseh is an tevestment analyst NaVal Postgraduate School ~ A ~e~ber o( the mut~sipal ~o accept the recommeedat]on
Adjustment cannot hear sppecdswith tbe New York City firm of Monterey~ CalL~,

Civf| ~+Jghts’C0nlut]sst+~, he ~as at Thursday’s agenda meeting,
for variances based ~1 economicLionel D Edte & Co., Invest. Hks Job is th Prsn]dth. He b served on the school board’s ad- Mr. Pu¢iilo sald that his plan hardships but only on those re-ment counselors and e~nomi~ eP~ployad by the Kingston visory committee On etet] right+, would periods ninny am~Llstfltthg fr<~ll t+rtd use,cons~that+. Bitumth¢,us Products Co. for ~dr. Rhodes, ~fl, is a native of families in Increase their to-

Mr. pRcfll0 declared, that co~-~" l~siderd of New York Cil] Whom he ~rves as c°r~slructi°n Yirglnte but most of his schooL- comes without cresling addition-
vemthn ~f sir~gte-famtiy dwPJ]-!oefore coming to Franklin Jt projects manager, ins was received in Washington, al enrOllraent to the so&eels. He
~ would ~brJn~ new rntmtoJpel1961, he is n~ alumnus ef ~yra- He ~nd his wife, ~vLB, have D.C., and he holds degrees from suggested that such apartments thcome from water and newercusc Oat+crafty and bo[da mere- three aoJW, two of them altend. ~eorge Washington Univorslly. be confined to one-bedroom with chapges. These By~.’~ quartersbership bL the New York Shciety ins Elizabe~h Avenue School.

of 6ecurRy Ana]ysis, the Retail A ~r~em~r of tha Pranktin H~ and his wife, Rarbara, private bathroom l~ellitias, are "sorely needed," he aa[d,
Analyst+ Society and the Frank- dayeees. Mr. Pt+rry is another ~ave two cJ+ildren, Roxanne and 8lea Oppesed The pessihSJty that con-

Laurel. They rbside at g7 Lex. C~uncilman Rhbert SJea said versJona could ]ea~ to the eros- " +
merce.lJn Toww;niPHe servedChamberon the°f BoardC°m" offirsttheelectteeenndidateSpublic seekingofflce, his togton Roa~. be sympathiesd with Mr, tlon of SIU F~ iilUSt be consider..

of Eduna!Jon’s citizens advisory
Mrs, J~’~l~l)i~t’~ Sa~iT~n

tct]to’s motive but suggesteded, CotmeLknml Artto~ Wesinea:
comitCee in 19~E

Jtick Poz~nei th~+~ such eonve~+sions come
stated.

within Board of Adjustmenl +~nd that Is where the debateHe and his wlfe, Elaine, ~vs 0alp one women is araong the
Jt~risdiction and not be made broke oft.two sons. They reside at 39 Hunt A native of Ohio, 29-year-~ld

Avenue¯ Jack Pazene[ is a purchasing sewn csadidsle_s. She Is Mrs+ part of ~e zcn~ law,
agent ~n New York CRy tar Barbara Sagarin~ .ma’klng her "I could not allow this to exlsl PUfiIIA~O NO~ FAYOE8

M3c~flel.PP~qP+ofl E+ R, ~quthb & Sons, a d[vt+ten fl~t try for eteetive office. In the Township," he ~roetethx- OPEN AGENDA MEETINGS
of Olin ~dathieson CO. ~he ang her husband, Alan,

ed. . ~nuncilman Francls Keary
Bast kaowa of the seven esn- After eBrning .hi8 B* A, th and their two daughters reside

didutcs is a veteran public of- chemistry at the College of at 19 Fra~klln Court Jn ~e Pine ,’You make R sound llke an
~h~s week had a supPorter for

~Jct+l. Michael P e a c o a of wc~ster in Wooster. Ohio, ~le Grove Manor Cooperatlve. Both evil, +’ Mr. Puel]Io commented,age~da~lS proposalmee~gsto to°penthe Coanellpt~<ic.
Coppermtee Road who served studied engineering for a year daughters atLend Pine Grove "If would b0 bad ~or the TOLgn-

Ai Ttte~da~Sa ~leotbllg of the
as a Democratic member of t~e st Ohio State University’. He hen Matmr School. ship esthetle-w~se, elcotera," . .governing ~ody, Court.an
Townshlp’s pe~erning body, and continued hls studies at Rutgers A freque~t member of the Mr. Sica rejoined, dosegh P~cillo evmotmced he
as mayor in 1958 before the and in management trajnteg public at school beard meeting-a, CouncJhtmu J. Leonard Vtiet ~tow ~avot~ ~ a prevedura ¯
mtmlclpaIIty discarded the five-i pl~grams conducted hy Squibb. she served on two advisory com- sided wRh Mr. Pact]t+, and recc~,mended that the Court- "

~txan Tow~sbJ~ Committee form ~ is Mr, ~enel’s fJrsi ef" mitfees to t~e board -- the The Baaed of AdjusttTlsnt ]S eli T~VJeW the proposal ti had
of goverflment in furor of the fort to gahi siectiv0 offth0" sitize~l a group ~agpo~ng eon. not hearJtlg such appeals tar ex- rejeeled in the past.
Conned] - llqanager government

i!! ii iill i
h~; views on subjects before
the~ bodies. He set~’ed on the ~ i: ;
l~lanning Board in t9.~8 and 19~9
arid was lnvDlved in preparing " ~’

Foankt]n’s.firsi master pies,. "+~’~~~
Mr ~e~os ,~ee red ht+ e e:

JrJg lz%’.wegt V1rgt+th, +ti~i’ed "l / "~+~ll~:’+’+~l ~+~ +
b ess ndmtht+iratl+n ’ -at" . + ¯

cmem~Py a n d ~tg~h+ematies/l~’,l ’l~~ ~

I
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MEYER’S. DIS OUNT
O The Largest Exclusive Toy and Baby Furniture Store in This Area Since 1914,

OPEN MeN. & THU~. N/TE ’TIL 9 P.M, - STOILES/DE PARKING ~

150 UPPER CHURCH STREET CH 6-1313 NEW BRUNSWICK

FAMOUS TOYS S.pp.. ¯
"BABBLE" VANITY [ "AURORA" VIBRATOR .

Val..~oo $t97iCARS OO’
"

~
I Vniu~ Sa ~l

Every safe and con. FLINTSTONE
~1 ?7¯ .ient ha. Value ¯ BICYCLES

been included.
"CHARLIE WEAVER" .~ "I~

Price ir~eludes a good, firm BARTENDER $4 77
CRIB MATTRESS I

SPECIAL "BARBIE and KEN" HOT ’ "

2888

ROD CAR ’297

Value $7

AUTO RACE "

Other natlonaIly :famous make erlbs SET with power $097
and matched nursery sets at subsistS- _pack Value 818 O ’COLUMBIA" DELUXE
tini reductions !

"AURORA*’ Cross-Over TANK MODELS
¯ BASSETT " THAY~ER " EDISON

RACESET $~1 "9" nermud~nen’ 3214 ]ChromeVe~ers, S88¯ LULLABYE ¯ CHILDCRAFT
Value $35 Sport SRedle.¯

Tank, Carrier,

Deluxe Model Cribs - White, Walnut, Maple, Wax Birch, Etc.
"BLAZON" SPRING "SCHWINN"

HORSE l $~971 Di~ou~n.~ Med,i~

~ ~

Va]qle’¯~L--~-~ ~t~ VRIue ,20.jL. ¯ J.l~/., .A ~-FO~’~,- ";

Redueed For Uetrgneean~..97,LIGHT’EIGHTSj, ~-E~~

n u [ I t by "Rale/sh" Indttstrles.
Coaster brake in a~iaoI~ to front

-- a~ ~ar ~nd br~See, 3-spee4 twls~
"BABBLE AND MIDGE" grip.

Greup of Deluxe "Stnmlons" Crlb Mattresses ..... $988 DeLL’CASE

~147"

~’3888"Firm [nnerspring Crib Mattresses ........... : ¯ ¯ ~4.8~
"Grow-Rite" Nylon Mesh Play Pen with Pad ...... $]0.88 Value $5,

Portable Crlb ’n* Yard with Mattress ............ $ ] ].88 ¯ Large Col]apslble DOLl, 20" TRAINER BIKES
Four Drawer Woven Fibre Dressing Table.. .... 8’4.88 CARRIAGE $ ~ 97 A" ~a be’rt~’, $’ O8~. ¯ alp flees, C~ts|er

¯ ’Grow-Rite’* Table Feeder - Floor Samples ...... 8]4.88 Value $6 ! Ilbra 
Lined Baby Bassinet - Folding Legs ...... ....... $6.88 I J

ToyChests ....... $4.8S Folding Potty Chnirs $]U POOL TABLE SALE
Many More Un~dvertlsed Speei~dM INCLUDING GI~NUI~E SLATE TOre

NO DOWN’ PAYMENT
llll l ¯ BURROWES ¯ MERIT 2 YEARS re PAYNationally Famous n SUPERIOR

CRIB & CHEST OF DRAWERS
In Walnut o~Wl~e

8 FT. DELUXE POOL TABLES
* Offiel~ Style * Snd Bill ~etor~
* J~.~tea Wide ~e~Men I~ll
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dunsezoas~¥ narrow a~d s~J~ct alan ~s m~st 3Cheroot, d|~t
Io fellgre; ’ from ~lJss Do’is Duke ~ " ~ :f
¯ 3. K;Uminatio~ o~ hazard to "The Par.~ O0m~u I~ the
children. The tear of accidents past five yearn has worked

this s,’~c’~lon at the canal kn~ closely witn our nel3hbor, Duke
been of great concern to lhe Farms. tVe kava ~ound that the
Park Cat, mission and Raritar= Duke peopI0 ard geauine~ l~
resldenl% toresied in oonservalion, open

4. E]lmlu~lcJrt ~d ~he uns~gbeiy I space ~nO wiid]l|e pre~e~,allOll.
teevlion at the c~]al. Throu3h Th s co r ku zotl car airy Is

D~k0’s pgrsooal [i~ierest In these

"The proposed Improvements
5, Be¢,sm~tion of deslrable to Dtlke [stand Par]< for whigk

this gift will ha dedicated will
Duke h;~aad Park was opened hc~prl~ary benefitioth¢ resb~-

by lkc Park Cofilmission [~ cleats of ~mar~et County in
’Augtlst IqG0 The park has a their usr= of the pa~’k facilities,
multi-purpose boat beu~e facility From these proJecls the wnt~r-
aa ~ho c~nal. The ear, mission w~ys surroundin3 the park ,.viii
operates ~ bealin 3 concession be greatly improved, provid[n~
along the Canal with e~r~oes and pciontial boatin3 a~d fishing

A CHECK FOR |4~,9001 31B at ~ Do,is DUke, is aeeepted by Cotm~ ]Park COTd~Issio~ rowboats. In additkm, there are areas alan3 with guaranteeing
p~esiden~ W, F. Ftsobe~’. left, P~eae~lng it is Pide E. Cooley of the Doris Dr=ks FotmdaUon, numerous picnic groves add the prcl~ct~on at the ealsting
~t~sen them Is ~ark DI;~egthr Air,tin ~sidmer, On ~u~ ~ght, ~9,v~d Ri~,me~’. m;malt~’~ mg t~z play3eounds, trails a~ walk~ canal waterways.

¯ ~ube G~rdgrm F~lmdatio~ on ~ae Duke I~tate la ~ll~sberoa~h, ways, Daring the Summer
lg~ the ccmmissio~t sponsored

"A paras[as benefit of pars-

Miss Duke Presents $493 000 Gift
=o, moo .nee ,a

Sunday afternoon hand Concerts
time Will be the effect UpOU ~obs

in the park.
A endaoce at Duke Island

and bt~slnesses that this pro~

Pa~k Jr= 1~063 exceeded 180
~a~n, a half-minion doRars, wil[

persons, rctmdinq Duke Istand Park. ItCounty Island Park
.o riogotho ....

To Improve ’s ¯ --- .
¯ t ¯ , Miss Doris Duke woidd recog-.

Power Canal." the economy o~ her celghbers.(Coat’hue4 from pegs 11 cd cost: $~0,0~0,
¯ 1~| t’Y." ¯ ~tfi~ project ndl] c~rtalal:~ ~Um-array thts m~t beau~ifid a~al ~,. R~p’hir ~4 end wn]ls ~, the

According to Park Director j Brad e~ Gardens and the otherDuke Island Park." ~ reeonsbrttcted by the c~mis- Aa=tin Palmer, l~ipk~g the canal[ potJowing Is the teal of a communities in this area.
The conlmiss]on eperales the sicn in 1959 after the dam failed wig bring these advantages: I statement made by Park Co~t-~ . be e that you Mr Pete

~reea Knoll Gaff Clu~ as wet~ during a storm, Bepalr$ a~e 1, EtJmtha¢lon of two oldI mission president W, F, F~sch#r[ Coo e Pwl] convey to’ Miss
aS ~tzke Isldlid, and a d68-area still naeecrsar)’. Estimated cost: bridges o~ Nevius and Loomis s/tar race v ng a $493,000 3ff DorisYDuhe the keaH~alt agpre-
park with £01[ cot~rse is to be $87,000. [str0ets c¢osvin3 the ¢mlal in’from the Dori~ Duke Fot~d~ ’ or the Park Commissionbuilt Io Franklin Township tan- 3. Beconstrudtt~n and ira" , [ e a on
;let th~ Bthte’~ Gr~’et~ ~¢.~s provet~eal of = dam east of Raritan. tlon, the r.hevk bemgwhPresented.,~*’~- ~...~¢’-.,~. of So...erset,~ ~,~--A th_-

~, Ei~mlnatlon o! the possihll- by Pete ~. ~voley, e repr~ he will benefit from her
program. Duke Island P~dk, to provide a [ ’ te ’ peep e w

y of dire fanure between the seats Miss Duke s Jfl rest. tv "¯ deeper, water~¥ and better I generos .canal and river along this sec-I
--~

it~p~ovel~e~ Schedtfled com~’ol ot ~ver flow, Esiit~sted
"I iS wth great pleasure thai .Tke ~3,00~ 31it will be used cost: $90~,000, t on of he carla!. At this eas ery

ro~ the ~ol]owi~g : 3. Piping el 1he canal ff@m the end of the c~n~zl the dike 11 ~cce~t on behalJ of the The Federal Beserve Sy= em.

], Bec0nstrt~’tlon and modern-ansi]erie statue on Old ~ork ~p~ra¢i~.g canal from river h~ ~on~erset Cot~ty Park Come, lid* was estab:!sbed [~ 1919,

Izatiou Of h~ra(IBates which ~g- Road So Barita~l to its e~,ste~ly ’~"
ulate wader levo; arid |low ia the end, this ndvelcpmer~t to reileve ’ " ~l ,,
Raz’ltan Wa~,er Power Cai’ta~. wha% the co~nT~iS~O~ saY8 is ~r~
Th ..... If .... the oortk.rly "old pr~b’em of debris, hezacd, For The Best In Dancing;;ouadary of Duke Island P~’k am~ angmghtIy oOpearanct’ of t~is , @ @ ̄

.~,

’" ’~{~$=" DA’VE~S Men’g & Boys’

Continental & Ivy Casual Slacks

,9% 2 ,., 3"

ta $~9,9~ NOW

Bill Sperlh g and hla Orchestra

Every.. Saturday. ight!. from¯ 9 -to
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Scheduled for h.rsdayT.ooP.," " ’ , ....
The troop presented to l vents

In an attempt to advise par- Newsrh College of Engineering, leader, Mrs. Violet SOrso, ’her Coa~’1 Kerry Davis’ Frankll~
" eats and students aheat career four branches of the Armed five-~ar membership pin at High bassotbaS team rveent~

opportunities, many area indus- ~reee, New Jersey Motor their.last meeting. In a surprise held unbnaten Brldgewater-Ra~ Ted.hi -- M o v i e s of rocket
tries and other groups will set Track Aseoeintinn, Bakelite Co., ceremony. Mrs. Zerbo was itan to a 20-21 margin of vteter launching, Franklin Rocket
up exhlbltion bOOths tn Frank. Teterboro School of Aeronautics, honored for her service to the by keeping the bali in a dee Club, Fianktin State Bank, d
tin High SchOOl for the school’s Freoldin POliCe Depavimeth. group, fresze, p.m.
first Career Conference next Middinsex Vocational School, Mrs. 7~rhe, an organizer el Having achieved a degree i

Feb. 1--Masquerade dance,
Thursday from 7:30 to g:30 p.m. Wlltord Academy st Reau~ COl- this troop, became Its first lead. success once. Coach Davis trle

Community Fire Co;~pnny and
The con/erence was orpeolzed ture. Newark State College, or, it again Friday against Soul and Lndtes Auxiliary, fire-

by the high school Guidance De- Somerset Vocational School, In a poem composed by the Plainfield, another unbeaten house, d:0O p,m.
pertinent under the direction c~ Somerset Hospital, Stafford Hall glrin~ Mrs. Zerbe was reminded ~lnk. This time the resells, o~
Harry Steiner, principal, and School of Business, Lincoln In- of the troop’s beginning at the the Tigers’ floor, were disaster- Feb. 1--Bawling party, Somer*

Kenneth Adams, guidance diree- stitute, L. Bamberser i & CO~ Brownie level and her service ~ua and the W a r r I o r e set Women’s ORT, Mid-State

for. New Jersey Civil Service,J~’- through the years to the present beat~ for the seventh time L~ Mall.

Dhspinys wilt he exhibited b3 Pertinent and Rutgers Uniter- Cedette PeveL 10 starts, 74-30, For the whiners
Feb. 4~Meeting, FremMid Re-

Fublin Sorvine, Permaee] Co. atty. The scouts are planning a two- it was the llth straight vtstory ublican Club, Franklin State

¯ day trip to the World’s Fair in The Tigers emptayed an Bank.

Somerollte High School ,May, , adgresedve ofts~sive sParked b ~b, 6--Meeting of directors,

Representthg F H S were TROOP g97 sophomore Wally Clrstssi an Some~et Women’s OaT h0me

Arthur ~erman, Thomas Onha, At the Monday’s meeting in
seniors H.~er Catering and Lo of Mrs. S, Heekelman, 171

¯ HIGH SCHOOL Edward TuleJs, John Benant$ the Middlebush Hoformed Calderone to thaw the Frankli fiainr Aven~.
A group of g0 students have and Wlniam Sterner. Peb. S--Meeting, St MattMas

¯ Church ~uesLs wJU be i’~emher
freeze fineries.

0ormed a new student organize- PINE GROVE MANOR of Troop 39~.
It was this trio that went a~ter Rosary Alter Society, F~ank-

ties, the Human Relations the Warr=’ora, torethg the losers tin Stat*~-Bank. *
Work~hep, to discuss and study Mrs. Edna Karlin’s 0rd Grade into a ~ories ol errors that help- F~b. It---Board of .Education

varietm asPect~ of human ..e~ Glass will serve a spaghetU din- NO ~h~tg~ of Nom~ ed the Tigers gain a 14-8 first election, .polls open- from 2

lattons,
her tonight in the schc~t,

For ~Leben Par~ quarter lead. . to 0 p,m.

Faculty sponsors for the or- - Tbe ~east will climax the South Flg[~l~d rea]]y turned ~.l~C,~lO N NOTI~
Jt On in ~he second er nd scof The 1.’ire Contmluloner~ of Fire DIU.ganlzadon are MiSs Linda Lapp group’s studies st different coun- A~, *ordinance introduced

Franklin tote rupl~on, . Lenny to ~e ~o~ed on Saturday, feb., xe,
~d Theodore Phillips. tries. Recently when they "~ere NOW g6 ~o sh~nge the name of

P ’ rio :No :t. lerunk n Towmh p ~b- ¯
tog t0 straight paints without a mit ~o the voters of yrunklin T~wn=

asked to select a country where Ashen Parkway to Mocher Road r " s;~tp ~’lre n~trl~t ~o. = the ~ollow~

The Great Books Study Group"the cashing was excepfional," appears to have been kilted. Me.aug0 in scored nine of these co.]rod’ atIiOtbeHamlltOnOommunltyst eeV°lunteer. Bome~eFire
met last ’Thursday to discuss the class overwhailmthgty chose Soheduted for adepson on Jan. to spark the drive, New a~e~,, between t~e h~m o~

The T gers e0tsvored the war- t. ~we Commissioners* te~m~ ~x-"The Grapes of Wrath,", John Italy. 14, a ~’ote on final approval was
=~m a~. ~ o:® p~.

Steinbeek’s epic about the duet Because most of the young- withheld at the request of C tin- rinrs, 22-0, in the third period pits yes. ~. 1~4. pentlons o~ e~n-
didate~ for the eornl~g elecaon mus~

bowl days of the la~0s, stere barely reach the top of the citroen Arthur Westneat. . before the se=aed stringers tOOk be in tl~e CJeek’s poe~medoa not lstee
stove, they will be assisted by He sam that" residents in over,

t~en Feb. ~eed,=. op~rat~ns ~ud~et ~ tiffin tI~uo
Five Franklir~ High School such experienced mother-.~.~efs Orih~sto~n objected to the For Soui~ Plainfield, Ctrafast tuna nmo hundred d~mn (tle~00.0~b

PeUtJons may be ~e~ed from th9
students participated ~n the as Mrs. ~, Garotola~ Mrs. M. change. The ordinance had been was I~tgh man with 10 points, ctee~ at me t~ow addem:

John S. pa~¢’~ Cler~J~O’~’th math contest sponsored Sprennt, Mrs. R. Pre=innk and prepai~d at the rec~’m’nenda- followed by Grog Ctsmn with tO. Franklin ~n~ht
by the Central Jersey Math Mrs J. Tots lion of Mr. Westneat and Coon. For the losers only one man, Five DIgtrJet No.

~|| HnrnJBon streetLeague held here a week age I The sheppers are Dnkble airman J, Leonard Wiet, who Mike LeCamie. broke" into eomenet. ~. a. 0e~s
,~ohn I~. Pa~era, C]eHtyesterday. Twenty schools were Prest~k, Mary Rusk, Shari said that residents in the area doable llgures. He fJnthbed with .!~=l.t-~l E.le

entered in the event won by Kane and Linda Kaufman, desired the change, tO points, almLzn e~ sA~S
The score by periods: S~led peo~als wn~ reeetv*e by

~ ~o=rd o~ F, dueaUon ~ the Tewn-South FlainReld 14 ,18 22 00--7d sh p of ~ran]O n. So.error County
Franklin 8 g 9 1~---.~ mew Je~e In the since of the Bom~ ;

of ~daee[~o~II, Highland ~nd pine
TtLee~ay el%araGon th~ War- G~ove Avenues. SomePeeb New Je~-say o~ ThuX,~d February 1~* 1~4.

rtsrs lost another game, this at i=:~ ~c]oek ~. M., at whi~ taxlq I
reports wil be o~nod anti readtb’~e to East B~nswJck~ d2-011. ~r "GA~OK~TI$", Specttlcstto~ me)*

LeCo1~It9 again led th~ loserls be obta ned ram the ~c~eta ofthe Boord of ]~du~=tlon* Piny ~ove
with 17 peters, followed by Char- MeSs ~nc~ HI.land and Pll~e
Icy Nemeth with IS and nick Grow Avenuu,-Some~et. New Jar-
Murray wi~h ]g, ~roDesale must be delivered to lll~

seereh~ on or ~ore Feuruar~ t~

COLLEGE APPLICATIONS be lal~ msrke~ ,,pao~Oe^LS roe
GA~0[,I~’, The B~ortl rczerves nt~

INCREASE 46 PERCENT riser to reject an or all prepo~IsFIO~ F. ~endolph. 5eezet~ry
A total of 10,741 app]lcatlon~ Board of Education e4 the

from New delaeY high sch°~] Htg~lnu~°T~wnenl and°~ Franklin
seniors seeking adrgdssioa to Pine C~nve Avenues ~.-

S~mersel, Hew Jeme¥
next fal!’s freshmBl~ Classes Dated: January te, 1~4

have bee~ received at the six tF-t-l-~o} ~10

State eol:eges, Commlusinner of NOTICB
~LIC~ on Frederick M. Rau- ~LIg~SE ?A~E NOTIC~ that the

. undersigned has appeale~ tc the

!’~:::~
~ilif~!P~i~s~ar~ett~h~fs ~2mm~ ~~binger annotmced today.

This Bo~rd of Adjustment of the TOWnShlo

Meet Your Fa~’orite TownshipNeighbor ~o,,c~ ,.,-~ ao0, ..... ~= ~,EffeeUve let, 9~ on the Tax M~p e~ the
of ~rmnklln, q’nl~ NotJes i~

Mrs. Marion Blazer|c
~ue.

c~rse ~ek~o
o*.,~ o~ p~p-r’~

Waler Fh,perL~ t e~der~t
In her five years with us Mar~on has adva~esd steadily and Is ROW oludythg iy.I-l~lel $L1~
Negotiable Instruments at the AmerlegD ll~.$OtUte of BIt~ldna. =Zest WRI recap-

~t s~o p. ~a.

ni,e her as our NOte Teller,
E & I

She is the mother of two boys, 3aSs, I~ and Barry, 14 an~ two irls, ’Kathe~Be~is and ~.=re., is. Tbe ~r.. too~ger, are to Fran~ ot~ Sc~ and ~=... CATERING
is at HStsrest School. She, her h~band~ Joh~ and children have been resl~l~ Da eu Janus ~ 19e4 .
of file TownsMp for the last ten years, Mrs. fitslmvin has eat interest and e~o Hsmfltan str*~t
activity in oomm~Sy affairs, 8he IS a nlember of the P. r~. ~. of which she ~. SERVICE

’ ~rs~. ~ery SlehlOde~

8smarter* New J~" ¯
a pgst secretary, For years she hi6 served as a Den MoE~er for the C~b S~o~ta. (v-l-l.~0) i~,|=
She is active with the Ladies Auxiliary of the Voltmtoer Fire Department arm

T~.Ou~. ~@n=always gives wigLr~gly of her ~e to the s nsore~ eharlt dflvds. In re~nt TOWNSaW OP emS~N~Lm
years she was named Mrs. Fraeddln TOWnsh~i~p in +.be Heart ~ttad Drive, .

So^an O~ A~VSm~l~" pi2A~ TAKB NOTI E that th~
T~UIqL, Ja~. gO tmderedaned h~ ~PPe~ to ~et

We are happy arid prom] to have Mstton wRh I~ at yette ~elghbOr/y bank .... Las~ffnfl ~ Thstlsd SIthtd $,gd Bo~rcl of Ad~ment M the ’l’°wm~iP~/ Franklin for s vm;qa~ee from the
i "-F~., ga~. gl revt~lom of ee~ n wz o~ the zoo.

~n~ or~nenw ~t~a ~wr=~ ot~aked M&e~l"ozd FrordOin, as =mended, to all ~

Fin~ FNn~ ~’~ ...... $,=~d rt~’~latioa rot/on In
A~ 1~ Zone aeb,ettn~ ]ands ampre~me~= ~oJaZted on W=ton. Ramd =~

Chicken to the Basket ~e ~n.~ Map at ttmBl~hlp
M[k~a[~ F$OItAL blF~$1r I~SLelANCI Col~eRk~l~ Frm3eh Ft’tes & SC ad __ $I.~0 ~nl~l.

A heatin on tim a ItmtJen b
the Bemvd o~ AdJmti~en~P~]ffl b~ hel~

~,
Tues, Feb, d on lee~ IS 11~4, st O~o M~ .e’e]oek at ~ ~a’~0¢hlp H(dl, M~d~.~pagheOI ~ ~at fiikllJ - $,7g

bmb~ ~ew Jesse , ~n~e~ ~e I~

Hunlarinn Q~sinsh .... |.?d e or at ey and nt sn.~
0e ~anuao of thb WHence, , ¯

¯ , ’ ~ : , . Phone ::~.,~94~0S ~, :....n,~ a.,~,,n ~’ ~="~.=~,*=

O" UNION & VO$5~.in AV~. II ~23 | ~ ST, (I HAMIL’~OH ST. & flAl~ AVe, .... DBWJI,~ AYe1111~ Off .’ e/o ~tee~ and. Mmm~

.
8~J~D ORCOg ’ BOUND IROOK ’ FJ~NKUN IOWN~’U’ Hg~uilthD ~’.et- Sc=e,llet

" ~n" e AvenueN, if, ", : " :





.=Re.~ Estate , Heal .Estate . ¯ . . Wanted
Nice S. 3rd Avemie Bmzgalow -’$11,900 Really, Inc. WOMEn OF SOMERSET COObTy

¯ Rooms all on one boar. Twa .bedroQms, IIkir~ room, kitchen
¯ ¯ ¯ If you weald like a

. bathroom. Also eun porch. New gas ltot water bant~g system.
~tPllld Our Speelahy would like to

Full hasemest nice bye-car garase, Good size int. Nice lawr, and II-ACRE FARMH’I~H -- 7*t’ooltl in homes whereshrubhery. Only $i1,[1~0. house, 3 bedrooms, I bath, . A free trald-
fell intson]elM, oil heat; 2- lag{ course in heing l~sting pile wet,]{, Call or write’.

Five Lotsm~ N. 1st Avenue ~- $6,900 .tory barn, good inveI land. ttoraeraaker Servtee 5.~r~orski Co~.mW Inc. 80 Gratit Avenue
son~erville, N. J. RA .

Near scboal and shospin.~. .-New 6.Room Cape Cod - $15,300’ Prise $2~,00o. ~t-4’T JUST SIT THERE For Rent
Being comi;’leled fpur bineh~ ~om Main Street. See us now for AND TRINK ABOUT IT, $20 tc

Spr g ocenpancy Z-ACRE FARMETTH -- With ~. $40 cat~ be earned weakly by Three roonls. Heat and hat¯ year-old Cape Cod hl ~ood selling Avon Cosmetics. Call water, inquire 137 S, 9th Ave.,
J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY. INC.

eoodmo.; 5 zooms, tile beth, HO 9-1887, or write b~x fi6, Manville,hol water heat. ba,dmenL Plainfield.
Reltltor8 and Instlra~tee breezeway and attached g n. ___ ~ ~

, rage. L~vodAocatinn. Prire
PRINCETON SOMERVILLE

: 42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 iManvitle, N.J.’ Slab00.
........ EMPLOYMENT You get MORE for

NORTH SIDE~ 2~FAMILY AiR PARK RR~,LTY, I~C, AGENCY your money at
Fourmaom aparlmenls, modern ceramic tiin kitchens and baths, REALTORS

’~’alkin~ distance to schools, churches; shopping. Nice lot with Immedlate Opellilig8 BROOKSIDE
2-car garage. $22,500, U, s. 22 ,- R.D. 8 Male anti Female GARDENS

SvmervK(e, R. J.
$16~500 Man wanted is ~-ork an larw. Hersis Rekity ’

Two-year-old, 3-1X’dl~Om ranell.’Ceramic tile bath. Large kitchen RA 5-~119 ST 2-2694
with buia-in eabincls, oven and range. Aluminum camhthatinn Eves. ST S-~ P, J, WAINFORD & Co, ¯ large family size rooms

~torms and wJndo~s, Full basement. ¯ .... 349 Nassau Street
¯ bright airy apartments wRh

cross ventilation

WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO, INC. REINFELD WA 4-3726 ¯ no "inskie" apal:tments, each

Realtors offers Qualified PRINCETON facing a park-like atmosphere

RA 5"16~0
Veternns, no down payment Free P~rkthg in Rear

¯ completely equlppvd kitchen

~IDG-EWATER To~]NsHIP
$71 MO. APPROX. Opportunities Unlimited Three to Five rooms ,

!~ Aerc. NOW* AT LAST. A NEW $78- $120
5 -room home. L.losed porch, full bath. Ultra-modern kitchen ¯ ¯ ,¯ . ’ Yea MUST see o be eva SEIENTIlYIC ACHIEVEMENT Heat Hot Waterhasement, oil heat, garage, Lot l~x200, fe~eod-m lot. I v ng room k ehen 3 bad, .IN A RABULOUS NEW LINE Gas Range Rnfrigerakiz$14,500 r~0m;~, sty’ trent a~a patio, oF PRODUCTS ENABLES US

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHW
All on one-half acre, Cki[ loday, FOR TI’[~ FIRST TDdE TO Offine -- 129 Mercer St.

MAKE Tfflb OPFER. YOU CAN SOMERVILLe, N. L
Two acres.of land 130 toot frenlage, Go.c4. location. 600. ]Not, acts" $300 Down OPERATEFROM YouRTIilSRoME.BUSINESSTHISRA 5.2958 RA [I-2909

l $9,500 Full :Price COULD MEAN A SECOND IN- Furrdshed reow.~ for gentle-

MANVILLEc~oee to Main ]~ORTHsIi.eeL G-roomSII)Ecape Cod. Tile bath, gas heat.T aMES FROM $89~0 to $25,000. COME FOB YOu -- NO SELL-
men, RA 5-1995.

ING RI~QUIRbD." ALSO HX ....... r
Rireh cabinets. Built-ln oven and range. Full basement. Aluminulg. Subject to VA+ EHA, abprovai bELLENT FOR PEOPLE ON Three large~ nice rooms. Heat
¯torms and s~recr~ . On finisbed street with sidewalks, cdrhs and RETIREMENT, MEN OR we- included. Immediate accuracy.
gutlers. A very good buy. REINFEL:D M:~N HAVh] FtNAN{~IAL IN- 1314 LOUIS Rt., Manvttie. Call

$16,500 .REALTY COMPANY DEPEND~NCE TODAY HY 725-1772.
WRITING TO:¯ Manville, .rooms, bath. hotSUBURBS . . Phone 968-3600 ospo:u~iues un;imRod .

Large’ s-recto house, modern Improvemcnis, 2-ear go,ode. ~ Ner’th’Ave,, Duaetlen, N. d, ,Rated Industries water Furmsh qwn heat. Sto~

I-acre land, city sewers. . D~ily 9 - 9 R.D. 1, Roycetie~d Road available, One- block from bus

ASKING $F7,500 sat. & Sou. 10 - 8 Somerville, NeW Jersey stop. $65 VI 4-6904,.
Licensed Real Estate BrOker

Man to work ill furnilurc ~toz’e Douole roams, twin bed&
JOSEPH BIELA~SKI . --~ -- -- and abJe to drive truck. Parma- ¢unni~g waler, telepba~e In all

Real Esgate ,,~gbt~J’y
For Sale ~ Lease

nent imsitton. Cat1. RA fi-t972. .ooms, bus stop ~or all p~ante
Indusirlnl or business buSd- ~t doer. Weekly rate $18.00. Jolt

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 i=~ o= u.s. Highway 202 at .Used Car, ~s.oo per person per week,
0Oe~. Sut~day 1130 to 0 Thre~ Brldgea, Fui[y ineulated~ Hotel Some~et, Main St., Sore,

~venhlgs, ckit.3~9-3500 or 35g-324~ h@st heating systeln, invkiories, H~NRIC, HS OLD S ervSle, N, J. ¯

,. ~.v high ~we~ ~ino, ~,~ sq. f~
ilia-- Only $15,900 t~oor apace, more available. 1959 Pontiac ~Ia~vSle, modern 3-room apart-

. meat with bath. Heat and wate~ff
New 5q’oom raneh h~me. Three bedrooms, living roon]~ kitchen, Parking lol for 3(I ear~. Open for 4-door Sedan supplied. Must be seen to he ap"

wall oven and cabinets. Tile bath, full basement. S~mal]tot. in~pection, ltydramatie precialed. $~ a ~0r~h, bL
All eily utilities, buy now.

~unterdon Valley Agency l~adJo & Heater 027E
l}ranehlmrg- $16,890 Three bridges, 1’4’. J. Pewee Steci’kig and Brakes -Four-l: offm S all¢i bath. B2

New4-roem ool~kialCape Codhcme= Oaoae acre ot land, Furl .. _ ~95 Glwdys Ave., Manville, or call
basement, dhort walk to school, btty now, Manville, 6-room Cape Cod, RA 5-71~,

~ _,~.. :Manville -- Only $]:7,900 . Three years old. Exoellent L~- 1957 Pontiac ~e]u~e studio apartment, 3
Split level desgn. Tbr~e ba~rbon’,8/ one-car garage -Large dition. Storm and screen win- 4~oor Hardtc.p "earns wi~ ’heat" and. hot water.

kitchen, large living room with sliding doors to patio. All city dowe. Call HA 5-6918, Power Steering and blakes Ideal for working couple, flirt
Radio & Heater Duke’a PaThWay, Manville. Callutilities. Lo~ down payment to qualified buyer, StOp ~ toda~

For Saleor call. Exceptionally RA 5-7286,
Hillsboroagb ¯

m~ck Angus ateer beef. HaD
Clean Car

What a buy for only $I9,450! Spanking brand new s~,lit level.
Fttrnished apartment wi th

or whole ~ omfi]J cuts, ~4,95 ’ kl’~chen privileges top ,~ g~t[e-
Three bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dining room end recreation bUtCher 1~o~, half ,o~ whole¯

men. N. 7th Ave., MsmvJlle. O~’t
room, Garage. One-acre iet. All that vfllue and yet prioad right. ~tlsage meat, (J’eor.le Reflin~ 1962 OtfIsztzobile I~. 5-385~ for eppolntment. "1~¯ Stop in t~dey for showing, or car a~ time. Seb~ Mead. Diki s~,949~. F-a~ -- Cuthss C~upe F~mished" "-t,r:-’-~rni~e’--~

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Genera] Electric rkirlgerator, Mydr~atin apartment. TWu hedrcoms, klteh-
100 S. Main St, RA 2-9639 M~nviIl~ ~, J, I0 ygars old, exeellSnt condition. Radio & Heater ea aml bath, for. 4 or 5 8~tk-

- ¯ " Two Tone Paint men. 900 ~Railroad, gee., Mi~.n~........... ; -~ ellt offer. Ca!! 359-8249.
¯ Ma zville- $14,900 : I ~"-----~’ ~: While Wail Tires villa,

I Qearance see AS prices rNew 5-roonl Cape Cod bome~ with dull ba~m~nf, ~Oxl~ lot, . , s- One Owner - , =. + ~.~--

Not mn n’ft for ~kis I~ e " ’n ’ ¯ . ’ ,, :ttc~d. Men’s, we, men s and ehd- *’Damaac~ate ~enditinn " Furoished t~omq, in ~priva,te
¯ h¥

P ¢ ’ ~Y ~vr " : "’2, ’i ’!; dren’a c]ob~ing..~ ~eq~ple Thrift
house,. Manville* Female only,
middle-age. Un el~lands Po glL¯ Manville. . Two-I~. emily. - $18, 900 ’ ’.

u’" ~hdp .~rner. af Ma n’and ~tam, _ $2,095 .
~Terrific investment, if you prefer, l~ve ~- ~ apartment.cad ltoa gtv’eet~,:SometviIle, g ~o,I~ .......... but Rt~t~h’-’.p~Lev~,]~)t

rP l~ xvnt {t:or0 ~tper apartment. Fi~q-. n n~ 4-seem apkr~ls, I h,~a; Timr~ay arid ~Friday. ~ ¯ ~ privileges, Call Mon~lay after
2 "b~lhe, full basemenl. 100xl00 lqt. Stgp in or ¢?aH no~y, ,, I-- ~ r ,., ~ H.

. .Large s¢~lectm?a of .~o~, 1~:30 d¢ch, RA,~,~4.
tram~pnriati~z spdcialg’ " "_ " =. . - ±-----m

=’’r i ’1’ IJ .Brancfibm;g 2 $16,890 " Want~l to Bn¢: - ’ , o*,~’~,,~ ~ .s~ of ~ole
R0ute #J & Gesion Ave.New 4-roOln Ca~ Cod. Rxpa~lon atRe. One-acre lot, full house for ~ne geaSeman. With

basement. Short walk to ~chooi. Rured et~osphePe, /nettrance aJleacy ha Somersel ~omervSl gnraffe. 10i5 N. llth Ave,, Man-

Hill,borough - Split Level ~¢sign - $19,450 r Huatsrdon’ CounW. Will ain¢ I~A 2-4~100 " " vine. Phone 722-1~88.. =
epn.oJder.#mplg:zJ~g owner in o~ --~eW Spit ~evei. Titr~k hodrJpoms sapa/ated h’om your ktehen, Thr*~e rooms. Heal arid hd-t

dlnlDg room, w/ad livtr~ rOom arena, Recreation recto for the e Wa~ter. Inquire. 13’/ S. 9th Ave;,
rBgr d~ya -- ~,h~r~ ekndrsn ~n.~ay, One-bar ,~’~age. b~y ,~. ......

,ga ~. vet xour pat, ~:m,M~v~e, . " ,

A,~K)~,T’/,[-I~gT~kT~ &GEI~Y
to Rent, :’ "’ .....

Feb, 10, in the Amerieat
; 4’.xd’ I~t ~f grot~1 in bu!llne~a I~l, Routh 28, I~nervR._ = ,,Ms, , 5 ’:





P&Cl~m N ~ ~ NIL’W$-B~ R£m),eaU)A1 a~AIIr N, 20U ........... " .... ’ , ,
13EYrrr TAKING ORDERS FOR HOMES HERE, ~*),)e~ ~muthn L,~ ~m*ld, 8d.tm)r"~ ~ : COUlqC// ~(~y
ALTHOUCH MODEL UNH~ NOT COMPLETED .~t Fox,~)a .u~tvmor,. re- Land in P~)e(thm,~-,l,.0..~,y ~. ,~lld.. ~o~o,, th., ~,~.l,., 0, Take B of E

DesPite the fact that model 8trath~ore at Frar~ltn, A ~muRnY 8)motmeement Phflade]~Ma, who I$ plmm~ to
~ !homes have vet to be completed, The ~ltst in the Levitt prw stated that ordera f0r heroes develop ~bo 8omersni Valley In-~..,.. ~..a...0~ ,t gr.o..o..~od.. 0.veld,-bo,e.e beth, ,aboo .* ..,e. o,. do,It,., O..,o. ’o th. "-- T^ ’.~,,~,,,,u,

it tsk~g orden~9 for ~AveLlln~s |~ merit of the former AmweLL rices malntsldefl lit Matawan. beth Avenue area. had pttr~as.
where a 190~home eommtmlty ed ruHroed Mdth~ acreage in
is being constructed, neighbering Fiseataway Town-

(Ccntintmd frmn Page 1)
Five ntyles are to be butit ship were denied this week by ....

here) rangin~ in price from ~g,. Horace Sehumsn, the deveLo~both groups c~fer ebout every
0o0 Lo $~,000, all with two.ear er’s local r~nn0ger, three motaths o)1 c0mrt~on prob,
garages and eemrat air coedl- The rep~#m were dtecttssed by tsms.
tiooing. O~cup~mey of the first the Council in egenda-sesslon The ~)ack~ge
homes ~a sche0titsd for ~ummer.Thursday" ’~hut~day 13[~ht the school

-- "There Is ebsniutely no truth
situation resolved Itself prima- ¯-

International trade plays a in it," Mr." Sehttmen told The l’ll¥ into a dis~ssion of the
vital role in New .)’ersey’s eta- News-Record; ,"package deal".
t~omy, Firms thrcugbeut the He did admit that his company
State export a total o~ $900 roll- l~ seeking Land ~tth r~L fariii. Counelhnan Joseph Puctlts
lion in InmnufacLured products ties. which are not available in

contended that Franklin could

eonuaLly, the Campus area)In the event kave prevented, or at le~mL in-

the company finds thdusLriat defthltely de]eyed, Levitt de-
C~SaslDeds Pay Of~)

clients wile require this facility,
veLoprnlent beceoae of the low
water ht~sor(L He ~Lnit~ed

I I’ll Franklin could have used this

SAVE RITE ’ ....... -
thg to court, for slalLk~ the de-
veloproeltt.

"We all slipped on the pum~-
thg station, +) Cnuncllman Frau~
c~s ~ary ~s[d.

r’We know We could have sto~-
1~d these 1,20o bo~s," Mr.

SUPER MARKETS .,o. eem--eo O. oabo. ¯
a polltl~a] issu(~ now?"
Whal New?

725 HAMILTON ST FRANKLINTWP ._t.ni.ti.g o.,th.,_,opo,s..,. 0., ,,... nd
¯ ¯ here to local [ews~ Mr, ~urnett

asked) "What do we do now.)

............ Will there be double or triple
WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF.SERVICE MEAT DEPT. ~e..tsn~ in th, scbeotsr’

’ Turning to Mr, Keary) Mr,
TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FRI., SAT., JAN. SO, 31) FEB. I Pucttio declared that he knew

BIG BEEF SALE
.o,h,.go,.poohaoed.,

ARMOUR STAR ARMOUR STAR ,’t didn’t eitimr,".ML West-
beat added.

Mr. pucllto stated that when

Top or Bottom Save 4-0c per lb. Tender Lean Save 20e’per ]13. he first heard about e !~umptsg

69,’, Cube st 89: "°’"’-’-"R dR .... ,.,--~,di ,.,ann east e S ’ ,hn..r--lZ~bo,--*,----schoolsto developtfi~ to pumping
station, tke Council on Tuesday

Top Save 30c per lb. er Save 20c ~ lb. sgDeed to 0Jec’~s8 the e~ti] exksto
~4~ between schOni ad~lntstra,RoundSteak 89: ChickenSteaks89: .... *

R-o~t ......... save 30e per lb. -- n Bo~ei~---~ S-a~ee2Oep--~rlb. ~o .

Eye Round " Shoulder Steaks
BoueJes8 Save SO~ per 1h.

[ ~e~h-i~ --

Top Sirloin Ground Beef 39,’, I~u~n~u~q~mIlL"

intere~ed

Pork Chop 29~ ~’’-"FRESH SAVE ~p]oy~e F~Sy
Plan de sigttndSHOULDER S 20c LB. e~L~y ~or ttrme
with 3 Or more

- e Io ees. Provides

GIANT lOc SALE/ he.,.....
Cnea~teal, surgical
coverages for you,
our empldye~ and

~eir fa~n[ltss-
~t,’ Be, Ard[

Sauceth TomntOwtth

10~

Comet
LARGE

10~

~nefltsLus LoSs of Lncometoo,

SPAGHETTIok...~,~. CLEANSER.-o,, ~st ~0 low
CAN OAN See me soon.

....... LEWIS H. SMITH
Heinz VEGETABLE SOUP¯ ,ALLoAzv ] 0~ ~ V! 4-B957 "

BFD, BOX ~4~DP.,~eo,..~..o, ...o. 10¢LindenHouse L~m(m 10¢ --~"’--
CREAM CORN- v~*~.

¯
ct,. . NATIONWIDE

o~ PORK’& BEANS
,,o~. ~o)~,

i~,~ks),.,,~,.
-’" i Mayflower Frozen ¯ ~U~AL matm~Nc~ COm’~y

CR~CmES~, ,.o, 1 W~Ft~S , :: 10¢
JuleySweet D]~IJCIOU,S ~rI~., 3,b~ ,/axe., .: . 25~’

i
|Fane~Paseel , -: . , .IU.S. No, 1 .,:’.<,,. ’.. ::/li~’~]IL~/ ,’.,~

I CELERY- 19¢ MAINEpO~TO~S ..o ¢¯ ’ ’ . .]~5~qBOO ........ " ~,~::,’
¯ .-.? ........ 77~
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p~l~gA TBE i~ANI~ I~WB-RR~ ~llUI~SDAY, JANUARY ’~

R tge -fo ’R h .h,oh.. ooo..==oo rl.h-o.t UI h,o 0o0 oreadHorses Back to a rs. r esearc thd g.to, howo.o, dd.l= o ..
Such teats could make a real teschthg. ’ I

¯ their kin.popJes, mules and difference net n~ly In the health "’ProL Vaoder’Noot pdinth out
donkeys-- n the State, " and eertormanee of a bore~, but that Harper is not Ithel~; to want
Nuitrltion Studies also In the else Of his owner’s for "customers," eonslderth~ the

Of the meeungs held in the feed bill. more than 8,fln o¢~ners .who

last couple of years~ one wore Two graduate ethdeins in the have solid investmente~ whether

the Imposing tag of "Equine Be- department also are at work on teey’re hobbyists or business-

search gymp~tem," and tt at- bu~e nutrition, and the new ex- men,

fretted, top horse 6eisntist8 tension horse m~nagement ape-
from aem~ the country. Out o¢ dalist, 0. Frederick HarPer, Ouam was ceded to the United
It came encouragement for ,iso ~as a tending ex~rlment 8tatee by Spare by the Treaty of"
Ru gets to meet a long-thlt need ,lanned. Fir. HarPer is spending Paris, Dec. IO. 1998,
Involving basic sthdie~ of horse
11utrl~on, mr.

Dr, Paid b*oonesheek, whO re-
ceived his Ph.D. in animal
nutrition from Utah State lasC

¯ SprteK, wqs engaged to head this
new program. After searching

¯ for review of ho~e nutrition re-
.search in the scientific journals,
Dr. Fonn~chech eon~rmed that ! .~ i
his new work is a wide open
field, ~ ~ ;

~etentis~s a~ree that horse :i iowners have ~een relying on

]~ORSE8 ARE BACK AT RUTGERe -- With two of the new
tradJtthn or maybe their own be
tuition for generaUons, while

uirag of eight slandardbreds used- In equtee.n=t~,lUOn research beef feeders, duiW~en and
tS Prof- George W. Va~dsr Neot~ of the Department at .einma poultrymen, far example, haveoodepro.tablo.of e,eot,fle :¯ Thtegs are jumping--well el- shed, found precarious perches, truthe about nutrition to get best

~:: ;:;i~: ;’i~: * ,
mos~fcwn at the old Kqtgers on bleaellers: listened to speak-’ growth er production from a ~’~ ~ ¯ .-~. "~ "; " ?

pound of feed. a ’:’~" " "
ers and watched demonstra-: What about oats? Doesn’t ~:1/Or more thaa 8 d°gen Year~g~finns, "everybody" know that a horse

until one day last Fall, there
was not a single horse to be Since then, te keep crowds

needs oats to du hard work? :
.:wlthm manageable proportions, The fact is that no one who

fmmd at the uzfiversity’s College meeting~ and eorderences have feeds horses .can tap anything
Agriculture, Now there are

been held for specific\groups like the enormous reservoir o~
Mght. *

The hn,’ses in Rutgers new such as professional homemenscienUflc feeding facts pvasess.

string are standardbreds, for- --tile solid core of the exp~ndinged by owner8 of livestock, Oats

mer trotte~, eight or nine years
horse industry in the state.-~od may or may not.be what a horse

old, whose racing days are over,
leaders of 4-H horse clubs, needs; only intensive research

All this reflects e need for in- will help determine the answer.
Their ~0h now is to stand in the formation among the horse own- Meanwhile, a ~eearch project
barn, and eat, with time out for

ez~ th the Garden ~tate, accord- to test ~,veral species of hay IS

They will not win any more Inn to Mr. Vender Neat. At test
under way, with hope of St~ng

prizes, b;R they may reward.the
count two yea~ ~go, there were out, among o~er things, Sqe

~more than 0,n0 horse owner~ more t~an 18,000 horses and kinds of ~hay horses prefer and ~.

lr~ New Jersey with new and val-

fn,, ,theCo,,ogeof r,cuIValentine
thou.t_its ram.aS of

Spec i a l
oh, o, th .....ten ter some (Limited ’rim Only)time bueatase ot the compeStion e

had spevt their last years ~h]e - -

and gatiumphing up to a Ience

Now, years after animal bUS-
bundry s~ectelists at the college

~ooks for good on the horse era

Interest broadens
New horse research, ex~asiok

the wishes of enormously-ln- %

ers in the Ste:e, according to
: ":I ":. "~

¯ Removable 8x10 Valentine Mask
He sthl remembers vlvldty

~e shock of the overwhebuteg ¯ G~[morou~ 8~10 Portr~t O~ ~on
response to a one-day course for
borse~n L~ ths Fall o~ tnZ. ~o e Beautiful 8x10 Gold ~’ame
lower than 700 persons packed a
cavernoll, machinery ~pa~r ALL THIS FOR ONLY $495

Rel~. $11.gg
Nolan Agency, Inc. ~ ~

/~ishard IL Sehmeis " ,., ’tO’ spend: twent~.,~q rtutes gett[~ {heiSt, s
bundled up. And yell ~on t have,tq~o~h

25 S, MAIN ST. "MANVILLF. N.J. Wight comes later: drippy rainCoats, runny

MANY.IS ~FSSIO~M~ mmo. ~t~oses, snowy boot g~trackgd.tip rugs,chapped
. .a io et Tl /lfl

 ,osg, ,- de.out umhrelte, .mu ddy hell%
Somerville, K. 3. ~II sor~s of wet clothee drying in the

_. ~’:DOLFK S-soog ~throom..Go0d idea? Nt’W JI~$1~Y BZU-

i.
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FuNiahed Every ~ursday

Nash Newspapers Inc,

Edwat~d N~.sh. EdLtcr and Publisher

Joseph Angelonl. Sales Manager *~

Office: Railroad Squa1~. Mid~lehush, S0vaerset~ N. J,
~tered ~ g~lld Cla~ MattGr OD danuary g. 19~, under ~e ,~el

re-entered on July 9, I961, aL the Post Office at Somerset. N, J.
ill news ~torles and letters ol comment submitted for publication

suet hear the name and address of the writer.
Single espies 541 l-dear sabsoriptinn ~2.501 2 years ~A.d0

Telephones: Viking 4-7~0. RAndolph 9.d8~
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Knock on Almost Any Door
Te ]is~.’the blessings of the Tbis ~0test e~ample of man

ran in which we ]!re wotgd bike working for hk’~ eomtn~By

great:deal more.space than l~ could be seen th the Victory
Ilocatch to this weekly editorial Over Poilu campaign, w~cll in

!etionJDesplin the tear of inrg~ about to enter lt~ third and final
!ale developers digging whole- phase in Somerset County,

z]~ts Into the land, despite
Created with the hope o~ is-

le inePldVei~lences of heavy munizinf, every thdiv~tual th the
Coun[y egathst polio with the .~t~

towthll, despite the need here sugttP cabe covered w~b drops
rid there for sump pul~lps, or of Sabi~ vaeei~, the V. O. P,

)ntings, there are ~any tee~s from alt sections of the
CoUnty -- men+ women and

)tabin situBtions which more
~ouths to a~.~Jst the doctors,

t~n cbmpensate for the me- ~barmaeists sad nurses who
,e~ts el dlsc~mlor{ and fears, zave vo!unteered to admln~sler

,e virtue~ in growing Sonlereet that have heen estabUshed
aunty i~ the sense of comlnutdi- through the County for this rflost ~O~ ~ook~

respo.sthmty t~ be .fOUnd wor~whUe puUio health pr~ /~# ]Ot~ers~e e Us
~o,~g ~ many men aldd Worsen gram, o~,4~+~P~*~’g

ld ’iketr children, We find It . The evil for vOlunteers went
~e fire departments, the out before the first clinic was ~ ~1~/~ ~[~*~g

~eoe .s~u~ds, Civil Defense. ~eld, an~ the response over,
Id the multitude of fund raising who~med those who were pthn- Whe~ I went to California the ed here. Norw4~y has onty three in~ but J" at~ afraid they’re

ter~p~tg~s nnd ~harJt~ble a~tlv- sing ~.he program, They came thing thu~ strt~ek me ’t~ith sur .I miJlior~ people. ’I~he population is w’rongl" 9, fronl aii walks of life and they bomc~enmls a~d net go resd~.
K~,OCk Oft akno~t aA,v" door Derferm~d their aaetgidrtl~rR~ in

prise w~.; the fact that ~]was in
to accept Outsiders." A typical dark-eyed, dab:k-

Ill you are ltheiy to find some. "Well done!" fashion. Hetlse- the pes~ert. ~very patch ef green ~ h~ired La~n beauty~ the girl
,e in the house who is engaged wives left kllchen duties for an- had to be pathftllly created The ady tram Cblna was tiny, fl~m Puerto ~ino said that the
oJte aedvily or ano~he;" relat- other thne. Men left t~ow on thrdt~ph endthss houxs of~water~ ~eautif~l ~nd exquisJt~y dress- clJmale was the thll~g she had

i to the p~b]ic’s welfare. Vol- their driveways to work ir~ a thg. The mountain9 and the de. ed. The wile ~f a higbty saeeess- difficulty ~djtisting to, ~he often
,te6rs 8]I, they serve without nearby clinic. ScOUts were at the sorted ~retehes along the high. ful ghysinJan, exuding char~, f0tmd herself wa]kthg out of the
,y; they serve because they ready. Th~ C~unty’s Civil De- confidence sad breeding, ~ house without a coat on and then
e ~part <d It ~oetety which hoe lense t~r~mur~inations stab ways wele brown a~d dus~y. NO seemed unlikely that she had realizing with a shock that it
~rned to in~k after ma~y of it8 manned two - Way radios add one bad told me of this; no one ever in bar ]iik had rea~on to WeB cold otddoors.
in needs without a Big Brother telephones, volunteers detiveeed had th~ogbt it worth mentinn* doubt her~elL Thot~ f~ aR t~reless
a Big Beard urging them to vaccine to clinths where ~ema~d inS. Those wbo live there are u~* "I worry," she ~[d, "about ~mi[y, she, t~nlthe our ScandL

operate -- cr.aldfer the lash of was prosing sUpp~v~ sad gov- aware of iL finding place to live. I bear that n~tvlar# friend, was no strartger "
governmental whip. err*meat emp]c~yees gave of ~e[r in Amet’~e~.’ pebpLe do ~tot, dke to 4he ~Jt~t el poverfy. How-
A~other exhlbit[on of this time and knowledge to ec-

The ou~eder b~gs to the
Orients] for neighbor.*’~ Her ever, she was terribly.prou& el

~t~d ou~pourlng of g~dwill ordthate this great under~akthg, place .he ¥i~iin a fresh vlat~u
lietener~ .gasped. b’he eeemed so the .progres~ her lovely islandwhich ca~l [llumin~¢~ the land, emthentlv desirable as a neigh-d good deed was a~ display in We fthd it difficult to define s~ape ~or the native. Recent’.

:eat weeks, and nnv~ again it community spirit Jn words. Here ly f had a chance lo’meet with bar, he~ ~ey had to edmR ibs 4~r~liant Gay. M~mez.
Pved as a reminder that all is

IS an instance where action several young women f~’om ear- I themselves and t~e compared this

~tug~v’deedsalLare[S~otnatonlyWiek°d’for thosethat s~eak~ ~tth greater force thOR[CUS part~ of the wOHd who areI not been without thut~datinn, wlik-th’e Ikth Of the neighboring

[words. now Iiving In the United States. "We find very nice home i~
~ome0ne asked them ,what they gb~d nelghlmrht~d+", she
had the most dJfBeulty a~vst- ~D, "but Jay husband’s see o.rselvea as others

U~Y BUSINESS

thg to when they Ilrst-ca~ not belinvt b Every letter us." Tth, Is what meeting
this country, mot~er-md~w write I~m China with tbo~ who ~me from other

The h~dsome she express worry about where e~ltures ear~ do for us, We van
we live." none of Us ea(~spe frora Ot!F OWn

chiseled feature~ end c~ear h]u~ I thought to myself, even after backgrounds enough to really
eyes, a.~swered fkst. "The aur sectary can no longer be aa- our enviror~e~. But when
poverty th ]dew York ~lty shock, eused of dJSCrlmthalin~, it Will w~ talk with those from other

~? ¯ . ¯ ~* ¯ ¯ ed me," she said, "I had novel be years before we sen nndo the ba~kg~unds we are able, for a

¯ * ¢~t , " ¯, * *’ ~ seen such slums. Norway is s damage done us hi the eyes ~, to see through theft eyes,
, ’~ g ’ ’ ’ #i. .

socialist country, you see, and the warld, d an thumin~.ting sight ]t can..  ere ,. no do0p pave+ the .... 0
¯ ¯

Of sour’so, I know Lhat ’social- The English girl Was not --Barb
¯ e " . [silt’ is not a very popular word pretty, bur she possessed that --

- ’+~@ ~ "’ ,£ ere, but you asked me ’the ~Isar, fresh complexinn which

u t .~a
~ uestion, ~o f miler ~nflwer’Jt.*’ is generally agreed to be the

Costs ot shore protee~o~ pro-

.r . .. She smiled. "And anoiner E~gllshworft~n’~ surest claim jeets which ere designed and

¯ .,~ inl~g f had diffinuhy getting beauty,
a~pervis~g by the New Jersey
~epartmet~ t o{ Cot~se rqatlon

~, ~ ,~,
,~

used to," abe said, "le the rusb. "l ~ust h~d a baby,"
ing around In Norway We do not "it was SO expensive, and I

total approximately $2,000,000

"~,~ ¯ ~ ~ e have very much, but we do have af~atd the ~are l received here each year. Following the dlaa~

.
*-

.~-~ :: tlme--tlme Io rel~,~You doJ~ot .~’as rio .better than the
.~rous 1902 March storm, more

ask so~eone If, he sJHs-~ ovary- received home when I had
than $10,00O,000 was expended .

+ body skis. +" ~ first child. ’+ ~e sn~iled faetli(les,
of coastal

~ Then, r,s if th oofftpensata for apologetically as the Norwegian

|...~,~--.J. ~ ,..¢- m~l~.. ¯ ¯ what abe ]lad said th~s far, ~be girl had befora her+ ,
[ ~ ,.,~ @ ~.A.-%~_~..¢,~’~ ~- . .~ ~ ~ , ’ added, "But I do "nor ththk s "I know~o~ do not ~p~0rove of The Virgin Islands form the

nWardlpse.off the cold,.~be+o bald]" aewc~er in Norway would re. 9ooiallzed .~lnbdinth@ ai~d I know most easterly U, S, terrl|ory th

~el’~e th~ Weloome I b~ve re~v- ou~ dealers ~ll y~ ~w bad it the Westcrr~ ~feminphe~e,
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_ . t L belonJed’~ an orgQ~llatioG." MemO, fro’of the Basking RIdp Skl~nan is a nvw ~mber of

l[C~°~Br~orl~lP°~en¢@’**
e

I Gettthg aisng wRb the gr°uP Nimble Thimbles Club "w°rked the M°ntd°merY PuPs & D°gsbecomes tmpgrtsnt. ~t~is de- on apronu and tray~inths pro. Club...Sharon Nemes of Frank- .
lth Park is a new member ot the t

II ., s. tl o. d.=peo*,o. eo.oiso, o
¯ ad tbe rlghi~ of otbera. ~Jkc- 8hood Club members ~w a Andre 9nd Signs Olrgus g|tve
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